
OUR MISSION

www.techwedge.com

WE TAKE CARE OF 
YOUR SOFTWARE 

NEEDS..... END-END.

We , at Techwedge Software Solut ions, are a 
bunch of enthusiast ic & experienced IT 
professionals eager to bridge the IT needs of 
our client  with the state of-art  technology that  
the software world has to offer. Our team's 

collect ive domain experience  is 100+ years.

 We have our products in the educat ion, retail 
and  medical domains. We also  deliver services  

as turn-key projects and as maintenance/ 

Contact us for information. 

Extensive Reports

a. Sales/Stocks Report

b. Sales/Stock Value report  
(Branch-wise and at the Warehouse)

c. Expiry-based reports

d.  Stock Aging reports

e. Supplier-based Price comparison

f.  Stock movement report  (Request and 
allocat ion)

g. Date/Durat ion based Invoice reports

h. Credit  and Debit  note based reports

i. Branch  Stock Details Report

j. Branch Allocat ion Pendng Report

k. Sales  Returns  Report

l. Branch  Returns Report

Our Product  -WedgeBIS
WedgeBIS is a simple-to-use software for 
any retail business, single store or mult iple 
stores owned by a single management, such 
as supermarket chains,  furniture out lets, 
pharmacies, opt icals, stat ionery stores, 
autopart retailers, etc. It  helps the store 
owners track their sales and inventory from 
anywhere in the world. enquiry@techwedg.org

Techwedge Software Solut ions 
Pvt.Ltd, 

#6, 4th Cross, 5th Main, Hampi Nagar, 
Bangalore - 560104

+260 97-8100319 

+91 9740848748

ABOUT US 



1 Purchase and Sales
- Purchase entries & product price 

regulat ion based on batch received 
date 

- Automated Order processing based on 
re-order levels & stock movement

- Sales Invoices with discounts, free 
goods and taxes

- Credit  and Debit  Notes

3 Stocks and Transfers

- Bulk stock update template for 
exist ing goods- Single Sign-on for 
different branches

- Branch to Branch? & ?Warehouse? to 
branch transfers and reports 

- Reports to view expiry and aging 
stocks and transferred stocks

2 Administ rator
- User configurat ion to provide view/edit  

access at various levels such as Admin, 
purchase manager, et

- Price management based on market 
price, margin and markups

4
- Automatic Order management based on 

stock movement
- Price management based  

imports/domestic stocks  and  customer 
category

Value Add

Innovat ive Solut ion and  Add-ons

Collaborat ive Business  Workflow

Excellent  Support  and Customizat ion

Technology 

Scalable  client-server solut ion

Cloud  Hosted

Anyt ime -Anywhere Access to  Business Data

Competit ive Market price

Configurable  Menus

Mult iple branch support

Why choose us:

- Competit ive Pricing
- Flexi Requirements: We deliver what 

you want  by customizing our product
- Data analyt ics support  to analyse  

hospital data and  and treatments most 

sought
- We address our customer's pain point 

with a fantast ic support team
- Seamless  mult i- branch support 
- Stand alone for small enterprises and 

WEDGEBIS

Order Management

"One dollar of prevent ion 
spent on fail proofing 
strategies can be worth 
several thousand dollars of 
expensive fixes and 
rehabilitat ion"

-Travis Anderegg
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